Great and Holy Monday Bride Groom Matins
Plagal Fourth Mode

Verse: My spirit seeks Thee early in the night-watches, for Thy commands are light upon the earth.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Verse: Learn righteousness, ye that dwell upon the earth. (Repeat "Alleluia")

Verse: Zeal shall seize upon an untaught people, and now fire shall devour (er) the adversaries. (Repeat "Alleluia")
Verse: Bring more evils upon them, O Lord, bring more evils upon those who are glorious upon the earth. (Repeat “Alleluia”)

Then comes this:

Troparion

Behold the Bridegroom cometh in the midst of the night, and bless—ed is the servant whom He shall find watch—ing. And again unworthy is he whom He shall find heed—less. Beware

therefore, O my soul, lest thou be born down with sleep! Lest, thou be given up to death and lest thou be shut out from the Kingdom!

Wherefore arise thyself, and cry: Holy, holy, holy, lov art Thou, O God!
PALM SUNDAY EVENING:
1st 2 times:

Thru the intercessions of the Holy Angels save us.

HOLY MONDAY EVENING
1st 2 times:

Thru the intercessions of the Forerunner save us.

HOLY TUESDAY EVENING:
1st 2 times:

Thru the intercessions of the precious Cross(es) save us.

ALL NIGHTS
3rd time:

Thru the intercessions of the Theotokos save us.
Let us admire and love the Bridegroom, O brethren preparing our lamps to shine with virtues and our faith, that like the wise Virgins of the Lord we may be ready to enter with Him, our Lord into the wedding feast for the Bridegroom being God granting...
The priests and scribes— O Christ thru great—
en—vy brought a gainst— Thee A

council de vi ä ting from the law Mov
ing Jü—das to— be tray— al

where fore He went out with au da—

icity and spoke— un— to them

the law trans gres sing peo—ple say ing

what will ye give— me And I will

deliver Him to your— hands Where

fore O— Lord save— our souls from—

his con— dem nä— tion.
That evil address... He was moved by a silver loving mind. He planned by a conspiracy.

He fell from light acceptance dark-ness and having bar gained for the sale He sold the price less one.

Wherefore that wretched man did find hanging and a hor-rible death as a reward for His deeds.

Save us O Christ our God from his comp
any and grant for give ness to our

sins. To those who eagerly

cel ebrate Thy pure pas

sion


Verily the three up right youths
yield not to the command of the
酽 醺 时

When they were thrown in to
the furnace but confessed

God singing Bless the Lord

all ye His works

Let us cast in difference away
from us and with sparkling lamps and songs

of praise let us welcome Christ

the Bride-groom who dieth not,
cry ing

Bless the Lord all ye

His works

Glory to the Father...

Let these be sufficient of the oil

of mercy in our selves

lest we make the time of receiving

prizes a time of bargaining

and let us sing

Bless the Lord all ye His works
Both now...

O ye who have received the talent from God make it double with the help of Christ who granteth equal grace as ye sing Bless the Lord all ye His works.

We praise we bless...

REPEAT Verily the three upright youths
Tone 2
\[ \text{Ve—ri—ly the three up right youths}

\text{yield not to the command of the}

\text{sur—per when they were thrown in to}

\text{the fur—nace but con—fessed}

\text{God sing—ing Bless the—Lord}

\text{all ye His works}
Ninth Ode - Irmos

Thou didst say to thy Disciples

O good One Watch for ye know

not the hour in which the Lord shall come to reword every one

Both now...

In thine awesome second com...
O Master establish me

on Thy right hand with the sheep O-

over looking the multitude of
my sins

REPEAT O All Holy Virgin...
Ninth Ode-Irmos

To All Holy Virgin who didst contain in thy womb the uncontaminate able God and bore joy unto the world thee do we praise.

Glory to the Father...

Thou didst say to thy Disciples:

O good One, Watch for ye know not the hour in which the Lord shall
I see Thy bridal chain

A torned—O my savior

and I have no wedding gar

That I may enter there—

Make radiant the future of my soul

O giver of light and save me.
In nee oo sha ne do khi-

dra(k)

moo zay ya na ya moo

khul la see wa lay

sa lee lee ba soon-

lee ky

ma ud khoo la ee

lay (h) ?? fa ` ub hij lee nuf

see hoo la ta ha ya wa

hee bal noo rree wa khul lis

nee
I see Thy bridal chamber

my savour?? And I have

no wedding garment that I may enter there in?? Make radiant the breast of my soul O giver of light and save me.
Praise Him for His mighty acts. Praise
Him according to His excellent nature.

How shall I the unworthy thy one enter in to the splendid of thy Saints for if by chance I shall dare to enter with Him in to
the chamber my raiment will be reproach for they are not garments for a wedding.
and I shall be thrown down and bound

up by the an
gels

make clean O Lord

therefore the stain

of my soul and grant me

salvation.

For Thou art the Lover of mankind

For thou art the Lover of mankind.
A

(M) (Δ)

0, Christ the Bride—groom—I who

did sleep—neglected—li

(M)

and like the foolish virgins—

(B) did præcæ—st in

ate B at the time of ἕα

(Δ) A was not in possess

ion of a lamp vir—

B In spite of this O Mas-

ter close not a-against

me the wings of Thy com pas

sion O drive a way from
(Γ)

me the darkness of

(Δ)

sleep and waken me and

bring me in to Thy chambers

(s) with the wise virgins.

(Μ) (Δ)

where there is the song of the un

de filed and pure feast

-ers and to those who cry

cease less ly O Lord Glor-

ry be to Thee.
Having heard the judgment of him

who buried the ta-

lent 0 my soul π Hide not

the word of God But proclaim His

That Thou may increase

the gift two fold But enter in-

to joy of the Lord.
Come ye believers let us diligently work for the Master for he distributes wealth to his servants. Let each of us according to his ability double the gift of grace. Let one be a doornail. With wisdom according to good deeds another accomplish plish a splendid did service.
Let us preach to the un-illumined

inward and faith and another

distribute wealth to

the poor for thus shall we do

ble the loan as faith

ful agent of grace

And be worthy of the Master's joy wherefore O Christ our

God prepare us for it since thou art the

lover of man kind.
Apostica
Tone 6

When Thou comest in glory with the

angelic power of

and sittest up on the throne of

judgment of Jehu

sustain separate me not from

the ways of thy

right hand; for Thou

knowest the ways of the left

are crooked and destroy me

not hated dened sin

-her. But number and save me
on the right hand with the

sheep save me for Thou art the

lover of man kind
Proclaim the glad tidings of salvation to a distant land.

A hallowed beautified chain in Thy bridal dress of grace.

A who did call us to a

Bride -- groom shall

in Thy beauty a-bore all man
and that thou mayst hear His blessed voice in His hand. 

obtain the Lord as a friend.
to the house of the Lord 52
prepare me as a prodigal for it
for the multitude
of thy tender mercies